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Conner Strong & Buckelew Employees Give Back at 

3rd Annual Community Day  
 

Top Insurance Brokerage and Consulting Firm Volunteers in Three New Jersey Communities 

 

MARLTON, NJ, (June 5, 2015) – Conner Strong & Buckelew, a leading insurance, risk management 

and employee benefits brokerage and consulting firm, today announced that half of the firm’s 300+ 

employees are participating in the company’s third annual Community Day,  to be held on Friday, 

June 5, 2015. As part of the company-wide day of service, employees at Conner Strong & Buckelew 

will serve the local community by volunteering with three local New Jersey organizations.  

 

“Since the inception of our Community Day, our employees have given back to local organizations, 

getting first-hand experience with life-changing organizations making a true difference in our 

region,” said George Norcross, Executive Chairman of Conner Strong & Buckelew. “Our company 

and employees are dedicated to helping individuals who are experiencing challenges and adversity 

in their lives, and we couldn’t be happier than to give back by volunteering as a company for the 

third year in a row. By working with these three well-deserving organizations, we are looking 

forward to helping transform the lives of those in our community for the better.”  

 

Conner Strong & Buckelew employees will be volunteering at three local organizations in Camden, 

NJ; Toms River, NJ; and Morristown, NJ. Employees will participate in service projects ranging from 

leading educational workshops for elementary school students to cleaning and repairing non-profit 

and community centers. The organizations Conner Strong & Buckelew will partner with for the day 

are as follows: 

 

 Camden:  Veterans Memorial Elementary School, 800 North 26th Street, Camden, NJ 08105 

 Morristown: Deirdre's House, 8 Court Street, Morristown, NJ 07960 
 Toms River: People’s Pantry, 931 Fischer Blvd., Suite#10, Toms River, NJ 08753. 

 

The firm is well-known throughout New Jersey and by the insurance industry for its employee 

volunteerism and charitable giving initiatives. Conner Strong & Buckelew has repeatedly been 

named a top corporate giver by Philadelphia Business Journal.  

 

#### 

About Conner Strong & Buckelew 

Conner Strong & Buckelew is among America’s largest insurance, risk management and employee 

benefits brokerage and consulting firms. The agency partners with business owners across high-

risk industries to prevent losses, manage claims, and provide customized insurance programs that 



drive bottom line growth.  

 

Founded in 1959 with offices in New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware and Florida, Conner 

Strong & Buckelew has a team of over 300 professionals, serving clients throughout the United 

States and abroad. 

  

The firm’s specialty practices include: Aviation, Captive Strategies, Construction, Construction 

Wrap-ups, Education, Executive Risk, Healthcare, Hospitality & Gaming, Life Science & Technology, 

Public Entity and Real Estate. For more information, visit www.connerstrong.com or follow us on 

LinkedIn at www.linkedin.com/company/conner-strong-&-buckelew. 

 

http://enews.connerstrongbuckelew.com/q/XPDBp6mTmvglR2bOxN1F9vkKVAOQsD5xkBRTp7iE9mWonTZG07hu0b81-
http://enews.connerstrongbuckelew.com/q/lX34uguYLzAQYeUsvpuVJ_h8l-whplk8Q4srJqUi36IgLdDGbqqKC8R3l

